Protecting the IT security
of your students and
teachers at school
Get your school’s free IT
security health check

We are partnering with ESET to protect
school IT systems across the UK
Halchax IT Solutions has partnered up with ESET, Europe’s number
one privately owned security vendor, to protect more than 300 schools
across the UK. ESET has helped support education security systems
for over 30 years, covering more than 110 million school devices. Now
partnering with Halchax IT Solutions, ESET look to elevate their security
offering with industry knowledge and expertise.
Europe’s number one privately
owned security vendor
Protecting over 300 UK schools

Get your school's free IT security
health check with Halchax
Receive a three month
school IT security trial

Supporting education for 30 years
Protecting over 110 million
devices worldwide

Speak to one of
our expert team

Your school’s IT protected
Halchax supports schools with end-to-end security solutions.
Starting with an initial assessment, we define your needs
and frustrations before presenting a security solution for
your entire school’s IT, not just individual departments.
When working with Halchax to secure your school’s IT, we
provide unlimited support at a fixed cost throughout the
project. We can support you with your GDPR and ensure
your IT related GDPR requirements are covered.
To find out more about how we can help your school, visit
halchax.co.uk/schools

Speak to one of our expert team today
Halchax offers a wide range of IT services for all your school’s needs,
not just online security. Our clear and transparent services give you
all you need without unnecessarily complicating things. From support
to infrastructure, we have you covered.

Get your school’s free IT security health
check by talking to our expert team

Forward thinking, stress-free
IT solutions that help you to
achieve more in school

Don’t just take it from us
Halchax has helped the teaching and learning of Martin
High immensely. They came in, had a look at our system
to see what needed updating and what could be
implemented, this was all completed within six weeks.
We want to use them for all our future projects.
David Norris, Martin High School

0330 102 7464

www.halchax.co.uk
Unit 5, Edison Village
Nottingham Science & Technology Park
Nottingham, NG7 2RF

